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rHE'stkrilves" JOURNAL kas a larger
r;rcidation than any other newspaper published in
Northern Pennsylvania. It einenlatee among the
Cod, from awl Breineee wen, notonly in this and
Ike adjoining Conatict, but in at/'our Ciller and it
also circa/ate& largely among thrintasses-in Se joilutyl-
Ell County; which renders it one of:the. woeli,ialtt-
ahle Adeertisingincdiwas in tic Country. Dia/eta
Papc;es have so ataxy Capitalists enrolled an their
subscription lists.

AGMs FOB: TER
DAVIE; .1. iLEWLII, flit Carmel
Isaac F. Davis, Ashland:
FREDIPACICIC LACDERBRUN, TaIIIINUA:.. ....-

THOMPSON A. GOIIiRRT., Tremont: •
R. W. Carte, South 24 street, Philadelphia
CRANE aCo.,,South 3d street. Philadelphia
VOLNEY Br Pabuta, corner Third and Chestnut

street.'. Philadelphia:.
AWLIISTER .tJoars, N. E. corner Thir.A Raceatlttl

Itreeta, Philadelphia: •
C. F. Noitroak,Coal Merchant, 521 Plabiut St.,

1Philadelphia :• 1
„ .„,
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et:MILES.Li. HVISBARD,•71 Pine St., :ettiYork:VOLSIVIB.Par.ast,TribuneBuilding, .‘

.

Who are authlrized to reeler.' subscriptions, ad-
vertisements, &c , for the ]liners' Jeanie,and re-
ceipt for the se. . ,

BITIMMESS DEPARTMENT.
3137 SAILINGFIIND.—In our advertising col-

umns will be found a notice of the Saving Fund
of the National 'gafety Compa'ny to which we are

&sir-ems to direct thc particular attention of our
readers. Tills is an old and well established in-
stitution chartered in IE4I, and now has more than
half a Million of dollars securely invested for the
-benefit of. depositors. It will be, seen that the
business of this Saving Fund is conducted on very
liberal principles, fire per cent interest is given,
and the'money is always paid best whenever it is
called for without the necessity of giving notice
'for it beforehand. The officras in Walnut street,
South-west corner of Third street, Philadelphia.
People who have large sums put their moneyin
thik ,Saviug Fund on account the superior safety
and convenience it affords;

T. J. 'O'CONNOR, Market street, announeeli
variety of Wall and Cuitaith'aper.

FRANK POTT adrettisea a variety of artielen
in the Hardware line, at his new place, Centre St„
opposite, Market.'

SAMUEL THOMPSON A. Nephew, New York,
,give notice that. James A. Mk:Barron, of this place,
is no longer their agent.

AN 'EXTENSIVE it.o.ortreent of Dew books
awl new Inut.,ie announced at Barman's '

EXAMINE the Sheriff's Sales.
SEE cARD'of J; W. Derickson & Co., Marble

Mantel manufacturere, ?}Aiwa.
MORRISON d YODER have just. opened an

extensive Glass and Queensware establishment at
the Town Dail. Their goods arc received *vet
from the manufacturers, and arc °tiered cheap.`

ROPES, CORDS, TWINES, de., of every kind,
size and feature manufactured by Thos. Jackson,
Reading. Examine his adv.
• JOS. WOOD & SON„Philadelphia, have estab-
li,bed an agency fur Information, Corrrespon-
deuce, Collection, 6c.

THE ARCHBISHOP: or, Romunism intbe,U.
'totes is the title of,a book just issued by William
White' smith, Pbilada. Spe wivertise menL

Tuxxxsaixt,xn day in this State- has
been ffxed for Thtirsday, the 23d inst..; and
nut the 30t1i: as at first announced.

trZ-31a1NE Law.—The State Temperance
Committee will meet at Harrisburg, ou the
'2lst inst., for the purpose of adopting plans.
for future operatiOns. According tothe terms
on which the friends of Temperanceaccepted
the proposition to vote on the "naked ques-
tion," the Liquor men are wthipped by about
44,090 votes in the State.

11651110w.t.nn & C(i.'s EXPRESS—Coalox-
noN.—ln our last issue, noticing the new ar-
Eangement of the above Mimed Express line
—running twice daily lJetWeen this place and
rehiladelphia—together. ivith , its general' en-

rprise ; by mistake we wrote Adams & CO.
instead of Howard & Co.' For promptness
and despatch this last line is excelled by po
other in the country. . .

gle" SOME friend has sent us a copy of the
Address (in pamphlot form) delivered by Rev.
Ur. S. S. Schmucker, on laying the corner-
stone of the Shamokin Collegiate Institute,
(S:urthumberland Co.) in August last. It is
a ry)tigfel -K;duction. •• •:

The Instithtion contains three departments
—Primary, Academic And Collegiate. -Rev.
R. Hill is Principal.

Churt•h.—At thh Penna. Baptist
Coo -intim], in Philadelpan, last week, Rev. Mr.
Castle, Pastor of the Church iu this place, correct-
ed the mistaken impressions of the prosperity of
his charge, and added that:— _ _

-The 'couimunity was decidedly irreligious, and
the Catholics exercised a powerful iu fteijce. The
Lust and most respectable citizens coul seenon
tini Sabbath, standing about the hotels and in the
'streets, and yet no notice was taken of it. Their
conduct. was such, that if exhibited in this city, it
would* considered a sigu of rowdyism. • lie
church, now numbered tifty-nine,souls—they hada
benutifUl edifice, but in an unfortunate location-
-111111 most ofhis congregation consisted offemal es.
Notwithstanding his unfortunate position, ho did
not feel like deserting the field. The church must
be i•ustained,. ;Ind hr hoped that by the aid of the
Convention, and with the blessing of 'God, there
would yet bea large and strong church grow up."

•IgO"'PnIL.DELPDIA CuRBESPONDENCE.—
The letter in another colunin from Thiladat.
is peculiarly interesting—read. it entire. We
eaunot reply to our friend's inquiries arnf:eug-
gestions in full, this week. The,Temperance
resolutions referred to have not mine to hand,

is to the motive for the recent fire, we 'can
hardly think that the intention was to burn
out the Ifiner:s' Journal, anymore than to de-
stroy the property of others ; though front the

• nearness to.the establishment at which it was
iiNtkindled, tbere'are those who do think so.
Itut fYom subsequent attempts io tire several
difterimt parts of the Borough, the more gen-
eral impression prevails that the. ohject‘of the
Incendiaries was, and may-be, still is, to burn
up thewholetown !'

.I:I:i3.I 3i'IILICATION SCSPENDED.--The last
wee -_t 's edition o 1 the JOURNAL failed, very
gre• tly to ourdisappointment and mortifica-
tiqutsflitply because, underthe circumstances,
it nits positively impossible to get it out in

1•,:me. preparations 'were made for printing
the ;paper in its present form, under the guar-
antfe on the part of the workmen, that the
new press and room would be ready in time;'
and the hope of so doingwas not abandoned
till the last moment, when too late to make
'he 'necessary changes.. Every- thing that
could be done on our pail, to remedy the dif-
ficulties in the way,• tra.l done; bat their
causes were beyond human reach. This was
the first failure of the regular issue of the pa-
per for a period'of twenty-five years!

POCERY'ii, iORALS t? ).--What think
you of the following .as a sample of !"holy
mothet church's.' way of disposing of ',beret-
Icar mairriage's? Are such_priestly assump-
tions likely to promote religion or even ordi
nary morality? Why, the very heathen knotf ,i)ettpr. Read—at the,. same • time bearing _in
mind that this is iho eillightened. nineteenth
century.;

"In San Francisco, lately an Irishman
named James Mulqueen was arrested on a
charge of bigamy. Jl;pon the hearing of the
case a certificate was produced, showing that
he and Sarah J. Summers were married in
the parish church of Streatham, Surry, Eng-
land, April 10th, 1848, and the fact of the
marriage, according to the common and civil
laws of England, was also proved bY corrobo-
radii, testimony. It was also shown that the
Roman Catholic Vicar General .of Sun Fran-
Lisco has, assumed authority to 'annul this
marriage, on the ground "that Mrs. Surah.S owners, his pretettded wife, was not Lap-

neither dispensation had been given in
,oltir to contract-legally before the church;:cud further, not beintr'married by any magis-‘M‘k authorized," theretbre the Vicarticnr~tldeclared in the certificate, which ispublishei inllie Can Francisco papers, that,the marriage Abu aeaer existed, and is nullarid void." 11u followed this up by 'marryingMulqueett to a Ali:.:: I4far„,,,aret-Metride."
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PoUtleil come'plies iiiniCiie;oii* 111""istil

TIRE piton.* Taipmpumms
NEW Yoits.---The latest returns, as CILUC4

from yesterday's papers, give the total vote tfor GoNtruor ea far as received, as follows:
Seymour, Democrat, •

- - 90,000Clark, Whig, • ' -
.

.
- - $2,000

N. 7 ----- 91,000From present appearances the final issue
will most probably-lie between -Seymour and
Ullman. • *

Raymond, Whig, s surely elected Lieuten-
ant Governor. .

The Congressional deliption will consist
of 30 or 32 Anti-Nebraska members, Ofwhom
28 are Whigs:

The .aegiSlature 'will be largely Seward
•Whig. •

Wood, Democrat, is chosen Mayor of .the
City, by a 8411 majority over Barker, K. N.

NEW Jsn.ser.:----This State is once • more
free from I.orofoco monopoly. and misrule.

In the Senate there are 13 members hold-
ing over, of whom' 8 are Democrats and 5
Whigs. The next Senate, as nearly .- as can
be know*. will cons-hit: of :10-IYeitociats, 9
Whigs and I Native American.

There will be a large American and Whig
majority in the'next Howse.

The present Congress stands 4 Democrats
to 1 Whig ; the neat will be 4 Americans and
Whigs, to 1 Democitt.WiscOwst.w.-,-Tbe returns from this State,
come in very slowly, but itis that.the
people here, too, haVe-gken the matter in
liand. The Anti-N br*ia majority iri the
State will be very laFge

Imallots.—There has been a total route of
Administration and Nebraska Locofocoism
in this State. is far as heard from, only one
regular Democrat has been ejected to Con-
gress.

INDIANA-0 FFICIA i..7 —Anti-Nebraska men
have been elected in nine out of the eleven
districts. The net Anti-Administration ma-
jority, in the Congtessional vote, is 174,59.

StirTnE MlNEns' BA-s of this place has
declared a semi-annual dividend of 7 percent.
The Philadelphia Lorlyrc n noticing it,remarks'

"This is-thelargest dividend we believe
ever made by that bank, an evidence of the
great prosperity of the coal trade, and which
has probably enabled some operators ,to wipe
out liabilities °tithe old 'suspended list"

FOREIGN NEWS.--4 America—Lir-
erpool dates to 28114 ftlt.—The Eastern war is
the all-engrossing topic of news.

Sebastopol was being bombarded at last
accounts, but had not yet -been taken. ,

Austria and Russia are on the point of ac:
tual 'War.

Mr. Soule, the Ain' erican Minister at Mad
has been prohigitedSront entering France

COPPER /N TEE 801:1THAMIT
In a4etter from 'Captain Simmons, :written to

his family In this place, from his Post, (Fort Ar- ;
buckle,' Chickasaw Nation,) under date of Sept. ,
21st; he says:

"On Saturday last; accompanied by CaptainStrain, one Sutler. 'an Indian of the Delaware
Tribe and Black Deaver the Interpreter and Guido,
I left this post and proceeded North 25 miles in
quest of a Copper mine,, understood to lie some-
where in that vicinity, which we found and re-
turned on 51mulay with a pack mule ruaded with
very rich specimens; the ore lire. in a wooded
ridge surrounded by 'prairies, but we could discov-
er no particular indications ofa vein ; the surfaee,
Of the ground is covered with small specimens of
a sand-stone rock coated with verdigris:" _

- _ ,

taj'Holi IT APPEARS ABROAD.—The •N.
York Tribune draws the following correct in-
ferences from the recent vote on Prohibition
in this State--favorable to the Law : • •.

•1. A large majority of the Counties ;

2. it majority of both Senate and Assem-
bly Districts, showing that the poWer. of the
State: is in the hands of the Prohibitionists ; .

3. A Governor pledged and ready to sign a
ProhibitoryLilly ;• I

4. A majority for Prohibition in Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgii, and nearly or, quite every
other city,—that is; in all the centers whence
intelligence and influence are radiated;

5. A maj'Citity in nearly exery County whose
inhabitants are Mainly of British descent, and.

can bh 'addressed in the language of the
country.

An examination of the,returns shows that
the vote against Temperance is not Ameri-
can, and is due mainly to the ignorance and
stupidity of the farmers of Berks and. Lancas-
ter. They thought that Prohibition Would
destroy their markets for Wheat, Rye, Barley,
and Corn. It is these' clear-headed dolts thathave conferred upon Pennsylvania the well-
earned, title of the Keystone of Stupidity.—
The same chaps voted for 4•Polk, Dallas, and
the Tariffof '42." Bah 1.

. ...„ . .

• M.STATE TttCAscastt.—Tlle following
frothlthe Reading-lourna/ will be of interest
to our readers, especially' in this- community

,
-

where,-the subject is well known : .
"The names of a number of gentlemen have

been mentioned in 'connection with this office
(State Treasurer) ; some of them well . quali-
fied for the situation. Permit' me' to add to

O,the list the name ' Nathaniel‘ ,P.Hobart,;Esq..,ofPottstown, ontgomerly county, whcihas been favorably vtionediu several qutir,
tors as a candidate; and • who -is certainly
equal in every respect to -any now before the
public. ,

"Mr. Hobart is well known all over our
State as 4`gentleman of thehighest-character'
for talent and integrity. ' During' the three
years of Governor Ititner's administration he
occupied the-important and responsible post
of Auditor.General. He became thoroughly.
acquainted With the management of State,
financial affairs;' no man ever performed offi T
cial duties in a more satisfactory manner or
lett-behind him, after his retirement, a higho
reputation for courteonfness 'ability and hoe,

. (Ay. If Mr. Hobart should be elected Treas,
urer, we have- every reason, GS believe that the
financial department of the governinent,wonld
be con:LA.(l4n the best manner, and the in-
terests of °the Commonwealth greatly pro-
moted.' • .. . • .,

From a personal acquaintance with 31r.
Hobart while a resident of this Borough, we
can cordiallyand fully concur in every word
of the above recommendation.

A WONDERFIII,CONVEBSION

The Washington Union, present LocofoCo
Administration organ, has,turned_ri-complete
somerset since the recent elections. ' _Read
they following Knew Nothing hdmily froni
late number :

. ..
In taking its position it should ;be carefully

borne in mind that the doutocratia party neither.
assumes,that the, naturalization laws as the,y;liolv
exist are perfect, nor that foreigners. have not on;
sonic occasions subjected themselves •to just cen- Icures; nor that the Roman Catholic religion is .
based upon the true Christian •creed. Citizenship!
is a boon granted to foreigners by the liberality of Iour institutions, andihis fact cannot be too care- I
fully weighed and appreciated by our foreign citi- I
zens. They should constantly remember that the i
high privileges conceded to them have been grant-1
ed upon the reasonable expectation that they Iwould surrender their distinctive native national- ,
ities, and become fused and assimilated to our mi. i
tire citizens in all their feclingei sentiments, and
devotion to our liberal institutions. It becomes 1
them now, in view of' the late significant expres-
sionAif popular feeling., to consider well whether'
in•tb;dr.pastconducttheymaynothavegivenoc-

. casion to. much 'of the opposition which existsagainst them. .Native Americans are justly 'proud
of their high prerogatives, andtheyare naturally
jealous of anything like foreign influence upon
their instituitons. In these'isentimeuts and feelt. ,ings we participate to the fullest: extent , and it ii ,
because we do that we so earnestly repel the im- I.putation that the denieeratic party has pursued, or iwill eyer pursue, .'.an icendiary policy," in order !
to concifitate the foreign vote. e' s• '

Naturalized citizens ought to see, in the ire-!.mense increase offoreign imuiigration within thelast few years, legitimate reasons for an earnest!•investigation by native citizens I.' d the probable in-fluence,of this increase offoreign population upon''our institutions. This is' 31. fair and legitimate'
subject for discussion ; and if it shall result in theConviction that our naturalization lawi are Wee' !
tive and require, to he amended and' reformed, the'
naturalized citizens ought neither to be surprised '
'nor to complain. It may be .a;sumed as a fixed .
fart that the native American ,population will:
never consent to any modification 0 the princi- Ipl., which characterize their institutions, and
from whatever quarter they see dagger of this :
kind they will ho prompt to meearid repel it..7-When the suggestion .is male 'thathat this danger.
lurk, under,the religious creed IX the Catholics,.
it is right and proper that the truth of the sutnrestion should be sifted to the bottouNind to stir:ll'w; '
investigation none will contribuid inure than the
democracy, 1

=I

teLFRi:EIiA2SONILY Onio:—The recent'.session of the Grand Lodge of Ohio •grauted !
charters for L new Lotlges.•

re. i)""lN ulltLi We. love *hat the 'are,
in young men what they promise to he.

:B►[ ODD.; . ~r~'
illtUl! rit nucfpui, Coititzszosparari]

•

lizatnetnir, October 25, 1854. -

Mesitits. Ens. or '}Stains' JOranaLt...4 learn
with sinceie regret that your valuable 'establish-
runt is in ruinz., rhave however, berme ime the
evidence that although tertrekerf a little jou are
not kilt intirels. ,Your last -Jourstals bate been
perused with great interest; althea& curtailed of
its fairpi portions itStill possesses vitality. Your
recuperative energy Will soon restore it to ,its ori-
ginal beauty, if not iMprove it.

Your State eleethorhas resitited as I anticipated
itwould do. Your Cunt,' ticket batsadly disalk;"pointed me is to its :result. You have betrayer,
gained a triumph in 'your Congressional .district.I must congratulate !the people of your !distriat
upon being once mare'represeated by an able and
Intelligent gentleman'," one who posseaus: all the
attributes ofa was-Anartesty of purpose,' and an
American in heart. Tregret to notice by yourre-tuck that a portion of your adopted citizens, who
formerly acted with:the conservative party of the
United States, have been so far duped 14111648n-1ag and unprincipled'men, that they bare given,
on this occasion, their aid to the political Roman-
ist party. I hope, however, it has only been a
temporary alienation,. and their "sober second"fe-hactions will show thisia the folly of their course.At another time they- will undoubtedly retain to
their first lore, where their rights will b&protec-
ted against corrupt politicians as well as:Jesuitical intolerance,

The elections whih are to "come off': in the
the West—Alichigan4lllnois and Wisconsin—willshim a large accessiOn to the Americas Preedoog
Party, or I shall be much deceived. The: "Little
Giant," with the Pope's myrmidons' to bail: him,
will sink so far beloTpolitical purgatory that the
old,Lady of Babyloo! won't be able to save them.

, RAXPtHIII/..l• •

Pm:ton; October '28,..18.54.
MESSRS. EDS. or JOURNAL his occurred to

me that I might be ible to give Some infdrmation
about this Coal-basin,and the several outlets from
it, that but few of your readeriat &distance, seem
to übderstend.

Different interests: have generally viesired this
' !subject in so many different lights, that personsat
a distance have only 'a vagueand indefiniteidea of
its exact locality, with reference to the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad. The town of Cumber/1M is
very pleasantly situated at -the mouth of Wills
Creek, about 8 to 14imilea from the Coal opera-
tions, in the Maryland portion of 'the Cdal-field.
The Frostburg and Mount Savage Railrobd unite
a few miles up-Wills'iereek, 'and connect With the'
B. .1.0. Railroad--at Itlumberland, 'and also with
the Canal basin of the Chesapeake Ohio Canal,
where schntesand other appliances are prepared
to facilitate the loadiUg of Canal 'boats. On• the
subject's)? this iuiprovement I have little, to say,
farthertian it is generally considered a. 'political
crib where those whii love the dear people, won
"do coniregrale" auc!'fatten at: the erpeaSe of thepublie, •

Within the limits ofCumberlandare"sitciated the
remains of !Tort Cemberland," so memorable in
the early history or our country. Washington
and Braddock with 'their forces struck, into the
darkrecesses of the mountains to meet a savage
Poe-ort4he Ohio. The unfortunate result! 6t that
ekpeditionls familiarto all as " Bradsitiek's De-
feat," and death. - From Cumberland the'sltail-
road runs a southwesterly course, until ill strikes
the Virginia portion'- of the Coal-field, et, Pied-

' nione. The Coal-basin at this point is about 5
miles in width, and extends about 30 mileis in Vir-
ginja—the beautiful Potomac being -the centre of
the' measures fur the whole distance. i, About
2 mitre above Piedmont the Railroad crosses the
Potomac into Maryland, and passes up the Sav-
age river for about ft or 4 -miles to `thewestern
edge of the Coal-field, and then follows the course

-of Crab-tree river overilo heavy grades, entil the,
summit of_ the-main' ,Allegheny is gainedat Al-
taffeta, a distance off' 17 MUGS Rboyt Piedmont.
The Potomac Itiverlias cut its passage to. the
&wrest-seam ofCoal at 'Piedmontand so for thirty
miles on the Virginia side—at no point. Of the
Maryland workings cap the loWer seams be reach-
ed without expensive shafts and lwwerf4l steam
.machinery.,-+ _ `-•

- The Georg 'm Creek, Railruaeinterseets" this B.
0: R. It. at Piedmont. It is 7 miles lbng and

laid permanently with a T rail, crossing the Pot-
sense by a'hundgeme and substantial bridge. .

The extensive machine shops and engine hous-
es constructed by the; RailroadCompany are beau-
tiful and well iworthy examination. . The large
amount of machinery of the most expensive and
approved/4.4.dt, driven by a most complete sta-
tionary (engine, are all objects of-interest—about
400 mechanics, artizins and laborers receive con-
stant employment and very liberal esnolureents.-4-The ofrcera at this station'are gentlemen of issue
intelligence and eiptirienee. Piedmont la a live)
town, 'centrally sitt4ted between' Belau:fore an,.
Wheeling. The popplation has increased about
800 within the last year; we have two Onrchen
in the process of erection, which will not; only be
ornamental 'but exercise a beneficial influenceover our industrious 'population. We have quite
a -galaxy of the "fairer portion of creation" to
boast of which is more than you had when two

' years old—those days of the "glorious 501" when
for-want ofsociety of the fair sex, they, to drive
away "dull, care" were ohiiged' to

.

.
, .llire stamblin4'korso of Mills WeAver.

Drink mrhiskeppn.nch, kiss Sally Greitver."
Ilempionak.

Mr=riir3A:pit.SA4q*:4:ll
t '

LEi.:IIIIEBCONEENCE-tHE THE MINERS' Jll/H.NAL.]
PIiaI,ADELPM.A, Nov. 4i, 1854. .

- FRIEND BAN:vex:44n common with yobr large
circle of friends, I tqinpathize with you bp the In-
terruption of your blisiness, and your lost by the
recent disastrous fire: . I hope, for the Credit of
humanity, .that you have not been burned .ou't -on
account bfyour earnestand able advocacy of tem-
pcfance principles )4'4 measures.. But Imust say.,,
that I have had some suspicion of this kind:: If
you believe them to fte withoutfoundation I hap°
you will say so- ItWould be a sad and dreadl.ecaspect of 'the times, 4 a mad 'cannot arriiiy him if
against the continuance of an overshado*ing 11
like that of the pro, iscuons sale of, intiinicating
drinks, Withqutbeing.in danger of ruffian 'violence,
and being burned up:

. _ , __ _ • .. .
The popular Vote,by a small majority, has been

east against Prohibition. The rum-seller's are in
high glee. They think they have gainednt grand
triumph. But let tis see--Thirty-sine 'counties
have given a niujoritY in favor of-Prohibition ;
nearly two-thirds of'the 'Counties' in the State.—
This does not look moth like the triumph!they aro
rejoicing over. Another thing the countieswhich
have given a majority in favor of thii`Jmeasure
embrace by far the majority of the•-inha4itants of'the MARK TI!Nr ! Philadelphia county has
.n population of nearlyfire huodred thousand, but
Philadelphia has giien nearly fire thousand ma-
jority in favor of Prohibition. The liquondealers
must see, in view of -the vote just cast, that their
business is a doomed'one, in the Keystone State.
One or two more such victories as their reent tri-
umph and they would be used up entirely; „

But what is to be done in our presentoniergen-
cy. Two or three things can be readily:'sugges-
led. lot: A-Prohibitory law canfairly and justlybe asked for by those Counties which have given
a majority in 'favor . of this measure. :This is
strong and unassailable ground'. We have also
a Legislative precedent to justify this course.—

' Washington and Delaware Counties had Deal pro-
hibitory laws granted several years since-' by the
Legislature. Or 2d: fWe can ask.aprohibitory law

' for the entire State, Oa the ground that thirty-nine
Counties out -of sixty-four have declared in favor

' of it, anketpecially in view of the fact that these
thirty-nine Cquntiesi embrace a majority; of the
population of ithe State by'some: two or three hun-
dred thousand. I pray you mark ;and pander-over
this fact. Or 3d: We can ask the Legislature, to

• abolish the license syStent entirely, thus breaking
~up all our groggeriel, and more genteel drinking

'establishments: leaving the manufacture and sale.
of alcohol for mechanical, medicinal and: artistic
purposes, the same. 4 now. What think' you of
_this plan ?

I send you the ReSplutions adopted 'a few days
since, by our Executive Committee. They may
be of interest to your readers,.and they inay not.'.

A case of most Unusual interest has been on
1 trial iii this city. It is the sae of Dr.lleale, a

diitinguished dentist; who was charged.by a Miss.
Mudge, a young lady of 19, of a grass; outrage
upon her person, on the 4th of- August last. 'Miss
Mudge took ether, at her 017121 refinest, to relieve
herself from the pain of a dental operation.—
While under its influence, she says the I:atrocity'
Was perpetrated. I know nothing of the'. parties,
never having heard4of them till this affair was
made public. I happened into Court on the day
of trial, and had at'tba time a slight biai against

litDr. Beale, onsteeount. of some remark I hid
heard. I listened with great attention to ber tes-
timony, and was satisfied 011 that atone, at the

- charge was entirely groundless and false. And
yet the jury convicted the accused. 'Were there
no previous biases -and prejudices? I will not
aver that, but I will tellyou what I know,. Three
or four' on tle jury aro liquor sellers. They bad
liquor in great abundance in their room. Not on-ly soi mark this fact.': They, were put in charge of
two officers. and not permitted to-speak hi any in-dividual. But on several occasions theyrung the
hell and called the bindlord to their rooni, opened
the door to him, and hrdered three glasses -Of bran-
dy and three of itle.: What would you think of
being tried by such * jury ? But ,Dr. Beale had
as much to fear as you. He has long beeh an ae-

' live Temperance man, and many of his Witnesses
are ibo most prominent temperance men! in this
community. I need' ;only' name the 'Rev; John
chanihers, Di. Bntipard and the Rev. DC' Jones.
Whatelse could have-been anticipated? The Lord.
save us from such juries!! Yohr, . .1,

ADVERT= ADVERTISE!! :

. The Merchant, -The Jourriiiman,
Manufacturer, Clerk, •.j •
Master MechaniC, Laborer,
Professional MoO, • Man'and

M . .aid Servant,
Indeed, every claSs of the common:iv has,

or ought to have,'More or less to do With the
advertising'columnS of newspapers.

pow is the time for the trader particularly,
to show his colors. lEverybodi is on the look-
out for winter goodS. Therefore, takri advan-
tage of the engine ready to. speed you on to
fortune, and advertise:

Have you a HouSe or Farm to Let or Sell?
Advertise! •.

I/o you want a gooseor Farm ?. Advertise!
Liu . you want BOard .or Boarders T.Adver-

tise! ' ' 41.
Have you Lost anything? .AdvertiSe!:
Itave you Foundany-thing? Advertise!
Ala.i anything gptie As!tay ? Adverfise I •
Do you want Help? Advertise!
Do you want Jerk?'AdVertise 1. 1 •
Do you. Situation? Advern.se, 1
Dry Co s Dealers Tailors; Clothieni,

Shoemakers, Fancy, doods DealerS, lint-
tere, Furnishiug-StUre Keep!rs, and' every1,04 v else, desirous i.of handling thel nimble
anienee—do you limit Customers ?, 'Adver-
tise, t•-: •

t=!l2=2===l s~:i~i.~~xE)lalFfivl~Kal.7EJßs:mumwmm==
,E.• • - - • -
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.Iholaannerwhii1otee i,edinthisAity.anci in. mostiifiter Other; greatconinrrmal:emperiums oftile .Thrioa ja:tint
such.a tor..werit even the tolentSha' 'Ofthe
inecti_4l Christina. : The proresbld. loon- ,
nest er#h which the Sabbath. isirept Set, the
Etirooean connate'at seems to Use, beffn .im%
portedbereol for, sat* the ttutalthd Sti:r&taandinot all of these;) the !closed
6hitzeriv and dooris of the large wholesale
.irarelMbses,• the! generally Simmer appear-ancez;ltif the people, and the patronising
crowds:who(may beseen passing and repair
ing thiOngh the dram-house doors,- there is
rultlting whereby to distinguish the Christianday asect from the remainder of the.? week.It Is a,harassing. consideration to every one
who knows how to extimate.truly the attitude
consttnences of any great departurefiarn the
greatAiriciplesufsocialmorality whicliChris-

wben he reflects that a diem-gard:f r the Sabbath is always found3o ac-compeitjr those conditions of society inr ch
a pre4isposition disorg.inization or Ro ular
infidelity manifesting itself In France &tthetime*f the great Revolution, the religrous
obserirance-of the seventh day was abolished,
add tie most deplorableexcesses folloared the
desuitdtion of this last restisint,on thepublic,
vice:,•.:And all social history as well as all so-
cial plriloSophy shows that when a people be-
gin to' contemn or endeavor to throwinto de-
suetude the outwardfoimi which the Christian
faith' equires of men individually and in the
mitisi.positiie irreligion must be-the cause of
it,l'amispractical infidelity.with the tb'ousand
ills that follow must be the consequOice.-7-
We ate, not of those who would, deaf to the

thousands, a harmless recreation on
the Sunday; we are not of those who •

'Waldkild them baulk a Sandi,walk, •
4frokallwa 'God's workas they should shun that. own."
14 a. .re not of those wha_would keeP them,

swelt4ring in their close and ill-ventilated
apartirients, from morning till nightoozing
away.`tn dolorous disquietude the long hours
of,the!'idle day. We are not of those who
Would;pievent the artisans whose eats have
been-iltied by the noise of rolling ;wheels,

have dwelt on nothing bat bare
brick and whirring belts, and senseless
iroiri,iind whose whole existence for 'the pre-
visineisix days has been spent in a factory,
from tiainging their wives and childrei out of
the giere, the noise, the strife and coritention
of the ;city, through the greenfields arid vocalgroYes; and quiet country scenes; suggestive
only kir thoughts of peace and devotririn,and
inciting the delighted visitor to "look up
throrih-nriture to nature's God ;" but we 'do
belorig;to those who abhor the moral desola-
tion end depravity which traffic in grog-shops,
and ilisence from religious worship ;on the
Sonitiy, induce among so many of orir lobo-
ring alases.- These people, if ordinarily in-
ddstrious, have all money enough to make
them/Oyes comfortable, 'to surround; them-
selves and their. families with not orily the
cOmfiirls, but many of the luxuries of life,
and Winvest their homes with all the,associ-atiotts and charms that belong to the ideal of
a ChtiStian fireside. With a lamentable pre-
versit:n however, instead of availing therti-
selveS of these blessings, they are net satis-
fied 'until they ]rave .made brutes of them-
selveg..: If the thought of religious worship
ever Okra their•maddened or idiotic 'brains,:
it is rickfthe worship of the church they go to
-partake in, but the orgies of many- sof the
wretclied.men who foam on the public high- .
ways,- and who in their insane harangues are.
livilibels on the Christian preacher, dis-.graciji4 religion, ignoring charity andi?. neigh-
borly, love,, exciting diseased passion fld in-

hiluvid hate, and murdering English 'ith an
ignorance of its grammatical acquirements
which tan only be equalled by their pfofound
Aiiregard of all the dictates of practical chris-
iianity.and social morality. It is the .system
of Sunday drinking too, that gives ;these
wretched men many of their audieneqS, that
is"One of the most fertile causes of murder
and 'trime .that is rapidly undermining all
sensi3Ofre ligionland honesty and moral obli-
gation't and which, if not doneaway with, may
lead tti;. consequences whose dePlonibltinature
we laity hardly be able to anticipate; It„ is
the dlity of all men who have the social wel-
fare at:heart to bestir themselves in abolish-
ing.the Sunday drinking systein.—N.l'York
Exptess.

con INLOCOMOTIVES.
. ,

• Thei;following is a communication made by A.
Piiidee, Esq., to Mr. Edward Miller, Chief Engi.j
neer tit. the North Pedsylrania Railway: The
subjeccis one of great and increasing importance'
to the:. railway interests of the country, and to• the
end.tblit it may be read by the great masSof thoso
inter6ted, wo give it a place in our cola:ins.—
The question of using coal fur locomotiVes will
soon thave tri be considered in other thickly peO.
pled 'Find Tight-wooded localities

WO Of 'autbratitii coal as fuel, was cent-
Menet'd on the Beaver Meadow Railroad,in 1838,
he en4ihes built by Eastwick a•Earrison,,and hap
been p6ntinued• to the present time in a pfirtion of
theirehgiues..

Oalthe Hazleton road we commenced its use in
18,38,-,-itn the 'Lehigh' engine, built by Eatitwiek

and in 1839'in the `liereules, •by same
triakstWl' Both engines have been_in constant use
darigg.the season ofnavigation. say eight. months
per y,ar, up to and including 1852, when .ote 'lM-
hlgh'ewas tahen•into the shop'to be rebuilt. The
'lderiiiilea' is still in use. • .

.:Both engines bad originally copper flats, which
were' eplaced by iron ones after about two years'
use, tie copper having been worn out at the end
next ie:the.fine.box, by theparticlei of coal drawn
in Ir:rthe draft.
!Bah engines have now the same fire-boxes with

whichthey were turned out of the marker's stroll,
excepting about one foot of the lower patt, which
has been once renewed. The iron flues,..now in
ure.al4e. those .put.in to replace the coppen--nevhr
having,been renewed either in whole or ikpart.-i-
Atte :anther, we have in use onthis road eightle-
comeliVe engines, three built by Eastwick &

One by M. W. Baldwin, and' four in our shop's
at IBrileton.. ' . i.

Wee havenever used other fuel than anthracitecoal,:niteeptieg for the purpose of kindling fires.-FThe ispginei have been in use during the seasonof eartgatio4 from two years ago, (when the lust
werehuilt,) up to the time of the oldest; engines

utOd:tibove'and we have never renewed a 4re-hex itc;sit of flues, except the repaint to:the two
engine?: Fnned; As far, therefore, as odr cape.
rieecir :goes; anthracite coal for fuel is not so do-
etructiec to fire-boxes ,and ,flues as has been gen-
or:sill-argued and supposed. We freer opt about
two seta of grate bars in the season's use of an on-

i •

.Aslto the character of the road: In,tarting
from'eheLehighpart at Penn Haven, we had, while
usingAt part of the 'Beaver Meadow road, an as-
Ceildlpir grade averaging 80 feet per' mile for 5
tiles ;;'ben 140 feet per mile for 1 3 miles; then
60 for 3} miles, to the intersection of the.; various
Wenches leading to the mines. In descending, asyou will perceive; mostly by_gravity, the 'eats! fire
remained entirely inactive, having no artificial
draft by fans or Otherwise, except that caused tiy
BPI exhaust steam ; while Inascending with a load
of empty' ears, equal to the whole power of the-en-
gine, the fire to generate the necessary steam mud

stiniulated to the most intense activity; thus
idekipk, apparently, a far more unfavorable state

thipgs for the use of coal than on a road where
the asides are more uniform, and in consisquenee
the.tite acted upon by a more uniform draft.

1•I ant aware that it has been said that cohl might
do for short roads; but that on long roadsibe con.
tiinnittir intense action of the heat would, destroy
the ,flie„bon and flues.

t itstrikes me as absurd to supposel that on
a iturl.of any length a fire need be made. more hi-
toniciK hot, or that any part of the boiler 'nould tiemerCheated, than is necessary to drive an engine
and full train up ten miles of such grades as are
specified above, or that a continuous etitta?de heat
for eight or ten hours can be rpm than vontimi-
ing the; same heat for an hour, then a inoderatetire for. an hoar, and so on alternately, with the
consiettent expansion and contraction, and this
continued •day.after day.fer eight months (annual-
ly daring fifteen years.

I havo entered into this subject, perhaps, to lasuns at tedious length, myobject being to sat-
isfy yenrsclf and others, that anthracite coal has
been,Oed successfully fora series of year's in this
region h.l fuel for locomotive`engines not !tittering
materially from the ordinary mode of Olonstrue-

i
• • •

=UMW=AND CRIXF4 I
The! London Times, ofa late date, iiontainsa'statement of facts from the Lord.Provost of4dinhurgh, in relation to the effect of shut-1

tingl,ll) drinking shops on the Sabbath. The
act *eat into operation on the 15th of May,
enibtateing in its jurisdiction a population of
115,000. From the 15th of May 'to the 15th
Of August, thirteen Sundays, there were only
tiveniN-seren commitments to thepolice office,
agaihst 153 in 1853, and 172 in 1841; and
exteiiding, the statement to the Ist of (?etober,
so a.,?: to -embrace twenty Sundays, there werebut.tit commitments, against 244 hiat year,
andif3oBin 1851. It thus 'appears ,that in'
1853t..under the former law, 'the cases ofidrunkenness on Sundays were folur. times
niore; numerous, and in. 1851,fire times. morenumerous than during the*Present year cinder'
the operation_of the new lave. The Lord Pro-
vostadds that it is of importance to notice
also Oat, while in 1851 there were 134of the
periiiiiis charged with other crimes,,i and in
18:-.4t2bere were 120, in 1854 there were only
39 piiisons so charged,. thus showing; an ha-
Tense, improvement on' the statistics 9fcrime
as reiards offences committed on Sundays.+-Thethangefor the better in Philadelphia has
bii-ihost.dedided. It is true that some of
the principal holds and eating houses still
keeV.dpen and pay the* fine, butthe great ma-
jority of the petty grogshops-are closed, witha
decided advantage to the community.4 '

• _ _ •

Lam` *.:l smors affray took place at-Bufftv:
10, ICA Sunday, between parties of fienuans
and:Oish, in which one of the latte 4 namedO'Brien, (hpinisinan of the 11j-opener
‘letis;tuatienat,"%ma shot dead, andlanotherbadli.:jujured. The German who shot: (Brien

arrested. • .

s~4. EE2I
.
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• ' - ,-t .kat swiari
Ist:.Distriet--Fkilidehilds City—lit 11.41riee,
14—MadelpIds. IDoinstp—Wm. Iteedwin, D.,

;Earl Feraikrod, D., S. B,Browne.* D.
.3 •41—)do tyLdilenjustin Frick, W.

''dtb4Cheatar taxa ware-.J. J. Low** W.
dtb—Baba-7War. BIJ Master, D. • -

Ilth-;-Baddts...,Ths K. Banger, D. - -14444' Tlit-44esseastkr and em—J. IV. Hillisger,*.W.and d.,and j. G. man,* W. t '
St/r..liorth and Ihurhin—D. Vag-prt,*•l4-. sad 4..

' 9th--Ntivkliarkpien dLebigb, W.Fry, D.
• 10th—Carbort,Matllle,Pikoo and Wayno—j. H.
Walton,* D. I .1,

lltii:--:Adason and FranklinL.D. Hollinger, W.12th—York-gaeott S. Usldemim D. '

/3thr—cumbilrhuid and refrt.mnel Wher-
ry, D.! - 'L. t14th-4Centreilortnnhaft; Clinton: and Sullivan-Jaiea W. Qltiixte, B. • • ' '

l sth—lllair,Cambriaan duontin gdon,..T.Crests-
well,fr.,D. I • '

16th—Luserr;e, Mon .and Columbia—c. B.
Buokalaii, D. :
' 17th—Bradford, Sus tteluinna and Wyoming—
W. M. Pratt, Di ,1 -; ' .' 18t1i—Moga,tPotter Mcifean,' Elk. Clearfield.
&Hereon and •F*est--13. D. Hamlin, D.

191/1-:•Blere4r, Ven*go and Warren—Thomas
Hoge, ID.
• 20th—Erie and env

211M—Butkr. Beamgnaw; W.
22d Allegheny—iii

McClintock, D,
nd—Walshicigton

W. and A.
2.4tti—Somerset, a -

dart,* I W._ •
• 25th—Armstrong,
.Tdmieini, D.

26th—janista,
&dem* W. •

27t12—Weetzaimelan,
ser, I:A= '

28th—Sohnylkill
Deli. 17; Irkdepen .1

*New menibers.

Hooka or
Ada*. .

Noses Siceleau • Dew

ford—Jame,s Skinner,W.
and Lawrenee--JolinFer-

rye Dandei W., and J. A.

111,9ieetne--4 C.Flenniken*
ord and Fulton—F. Jar-

] ' !
(Enna. and Clarion—S. S.

n! and Union—Tames IV.

aailillayetter—Wm. E. Fria-

gendricks, W.'Ieat America 9 1; Whip 15.

ZPitESESTATiVE.i.
. '• I ' Greene.

. J. M. Stockdele, Dem.
I ; hiVidna. •

A.ATex. McConnel, W. .
. i i Lels.cmon.
in. W, A. Barry,. D. & AM.I.' 1 Ltmcaiter.

Hugh 3f. North, D. & A.
Jacob L. Gross, D. .t A.

1. Eiden Frinklin, W.
t.!John .F. Herr, W.

D.' W. Witmer, W. 7I Litzehie. -.

A.H. Dunning, Ind. Am:
Gill.W. Palmer, Ind. Am.

" , Mercer; &c.

Allesikesity.
Jun.Kirlipatriel, D..
Jucob Guy,
John J. Muse, W. k A
David L. Smith, AM.
C. 8. Eyster,, Am.Armstrong; ike.
G. W. Ziegler, 1(m.D
Philip Clover, A
Abner W. Lane; Ind.A

!Beaver; iL•e.
Wm. Stewart, W.
B. B. Chamberlin, W

B. McCombs, W.

W. T.DOugheriy, D.
lieu. B. King; W. is

Berk 4
Jeremiah Mengle, D
Andrew 31...Ballade,
John IF. Linderman,
Samuel Shoireri Dew

Blair. rlr.
Geo. W.,Stnith; W.
Giorge Leas, Ind.

Bradford.B. Laporte, Wm.
Judson Holcombe,.

Bucks;
E. G. Harrison, W.
Watson P.
Samuel Gwinner, 1.)

- -
S. P. tlicelllmbnt, Ind. A.
RAlph Clipp; Ind. Am.
Daniel Lott, Ind. Am.

Elijah Morrialm,W..t A.
Nein-oe acid Pike.

Al?r. diner Dem.
Montgomery. •_ _

Encob Fry, Jt.y Dem.
lL N. INkersham,
James liiit.eitho'use,

NortkiMapton •

Philip Johnson, Dem.
Moues Bush, ;Dem.

Northumberland. '
Gideon M.,YOrks, In& A.

' es
,Kirk Snites, Inl. Am.

ifihitadelphia city.
M. V. Bailer; Dem. •

enryK. Strong,WI & A.
Win. R. Morrie, W.& A.
thio. R. Sinith, V. & A.
1 Philadelphia Co.
R.'M. Carlisle, Dem.

W. R. L. Wright; Dem.
. !• ;A. Cummin4s, Ind. Am.

' lE.G.Watei Thorne,ouse,W. AA.
lin.!Nicholas n , "

, Chas. R. Aliegooil, "

WI. J. A. Simpson, "

A. Thus. C. Steel. "

R. M. Foust; Am.
A. J. S. Fletcher, Am. -
..S. 11. Bownian, W. & A.

Carbon and ieltig,
• Ilennann ILnpjl, Delp.

Tbonnie Craig,; Deri
Centre!.

D. C. Boa!, Intl, Mn.
Chute

•Nark..it Rodgsirii,
Al. J 1 PennypiCker,l
Win. R. Downihk W.

Clearfield; 4c.
Alai.

Clint,on,
Thos. Roo d, W. &

Wm. Pearon, J4, W.
Colombia,! &e.

Jas.G. Maxwell, D.
Craw/aid,

A. B. Ross, W.;
liowolt Powell,! W.

Cumberland.
2.1". Donaldson, W. A
Alex. Criswell,,W.

Datopiqn.
duo. A. Stehley;D.
L. Bergstiesse4 W.

Dela iraPc.
T.h9l. S. Bladd.pk,

' Erie. •

J:uues Thompson, lel
G. j. Ball, W. ;

tF'ayett& IVeetinore an
n: Page, and. Ai

Jesse Weditel; incl. Ai
Clementliubbs:t In Ai
James Forster,!Ind.. Ai

Franklin.
James B. Orr, D: & A
James Lowe, W. & A,

Democrats arid At
irans' 40; IndepeW
shove rist*owt si!
of thwiAmacitti oiding to the old tatrt
stand fifty-two

NeAuylkill
Benj. Chris[, Dern„
elm& Frailey, Dem

, Sjinerset.

;Jo.ieph/ timing; W.
1 Sasqueremna,
;B. T. Latliiop, Dem.
mui). Stun:Wima, W.

Voya.
IT.L. Bahltrin, In. D.h A

Unnin; &r. •

W. Cri4ford,D. & A
, . JVa4Airsyturs.

id.'Saml. J.Krepps, W, & A:,
m.l.Ja.i. MeCtiHough,
tu. !. . lrayme.. 3 1.m.lotia' Avery W. a. A:1.u.1 r!

jAm:
ork. '.k 'Eli; W. Free, Mei Dem..

an.,Writ. McConkey, Am. W.'..;
,m.[Dainel Ratter, Ant. W.

mricans 32; Whigs and Amer-
dent Amcricano 22. Of the
'X::TT arc known:to he members'
ganisation. Classified Rorer-
organisations! the 'louse will

.5 and forty- eight Deinocrati.

WHOI. : • :lc • . 1, :I A ;.,._ . . . . .
. .

"Who. are ',,the! 'Catholics I" This is a
grave question which we will answer. The
Pagan religidn

Roman
A. B. 134, abolished

throughout the Roman Einpire; by a degree
of the Emperor Constantine the Great. In
its place the Christian Church Was establish-
ed., At the Council of Nice., inithe year 325,

,cArianism was co' demneti, and the orthodox
religion declared to be the Catholic religion
of the einpire; he word -."Calholic" signi-
des universali. I Consequently 'the ChristianChurch was Milled the Universal. Church, or

...the Catholic Chtirch.. 1
i But M the year t606, the %linen Church

separated from She universal or Catholic
Church, and be 'me aiistate,!:adhered to a
Pope, and worshiped images.. ~The Roman
Church then became a Popish 'Church. We
-e'en:the Churehlthat is ruled by the Presby-
tetians, the Piesbyterian Church; the Church
.that` is ruled bjt Bishops, the Episcopal Church;
and what can we call the Churph that is
tilled by the Pope, but the Popish Church?
The Popish Church has no more right to the
title of Catholic, than a Llottentot has to be
milled the Queen of England. ~]. The Popish
Church neverl was Universal. ,She was not
known in Ireland until the year!ll72—nor in
England and I Scotland until the ninth and
tenth centuries. = She was never recognized
by the.Ancient Irish Church; by the Culdees
of Scotland ;'.hy the Britons of ;England ; by
the Lollards ;1 by the Hmiites ; lty the Wal-
densians '• by the Albigenstans ,•• by the Greek
Church ; by" tie' Armenian Church ; by the
Simian Church ; andby the. Protestant Church
in Sweden and Norway, Denmark, Germany,
Switzerland, ''rance, Sootland, England, Ire-
land, America, South Afritit,' Asia and Aus-

' tralia. . ',', ; •

Protestantaiof America, you form the true
Catholic Church. The misguided followers
ofVohn of New 'York, Ware not Catholics, but
Papists.. Be not afraid of giving things their

, right names.. flf you are !speaking to theMi,
tell them hortestly • and truly, that they are
Papists.—Doqur ?Trues. . I

ttak.,'NenaisKA SrocE.--,LThe New York
Courier concledes a pungerit article with this
pithy language :

"The only. Nebraska stock which has tum-
id up anything near par is a few;path-masters
in Connecticut, the little fork of land in the
gulfof Mei.'" called Florida, ,the State of
South Carolina, and the territory of New
11tzico. From present appearances'when
Pierce's whole accent is settled by the re-
maining elec'tion's which are to come off, heWill not be able with his Nebraska stock topay, five cent on the dollar of the debt of
faithfulness which he owedOm people of the
United States} and that het wilt retire from
buiiness in 1857,followed by the indignation
of the people Who so confidingly trusted him
in 1853." '

Wairen, Pa., Mai/,1
informs us that Gov. Bigler has signed the
Lill to incorporate a bank at that place—-
sin& the eleetion. • The bill was passed last
winter, and has been in :His Excellency's
pocket ever since. It would not do to sign
if while he and his party ,were • crying out
against banki and professing hostihty to all
such iiisiitutidns ; but now 'that the election
is over, and Clothing further is to be gained
by playing false? the bank Charter is signed,
and the goad. citizens of Pennsylvania have
one more "rag mill" in their midst. We
trust-its paternity will be duly remembered,
notwithstanding the coyness' with which' it has
been ticknowledged.--Pittsbisrgli Gazelle.
. 1

SIS"TRE NARCOTICS ANTI POIS0:48 WE .1.1.1-.
. LrCIAIE IN.—The (Chemistry . f Common Life,'

R. which is now going ;through the press, states
that tobacco ;is produced to the extent of
4,480,0000000 lbs. annually :and is used by
eight hundred millions of en.~:Tobacco is
used among .800,000,000 0 men; Opium,
among 400,000,000;of men ; Indian Hemp,
among 250,000 of nen ; 131.6-Nut, (or Pi-
nang,) among 100,000,000 of men; Cocoa,
among 10,000,000 of men. Little is known
in Europe of the use of hemp as a narcotic;

'yet in the EaSt it is as familiar to the colup-
, . tuary as the Opium and Tutacco of other re-

gions.. The Cable of these articles is fixed at
.1:60}1.1000;000 annually. , 11

1114.1 T 14 understood ihat„Arthbishops
Hughes and kenrick, and B shops Timon and
O'Connor, who have all sailedfor Europe re-
eently, have been specially (invited. by Pope
Pius to visit Rome, for the Purpuseof taking
part in the 'Grand Council !which is to de-
terinine the question.of the Immaculate Con-
ception of the Virgin Mary. 1

SchuylkillCounty Railroads...lB34 :1
Thefollowing is the quantity of04 transported over

the different Hailriads in SchuylkillCounty, for the weekending onTkarsday evening last:
11161... rural.., .

Mine 11111 and S. Haven IL li., 113,8= 01 10:02,487 02
Mill Creek " ~ 11,435 05 424,1542 01

ite.,,
511.-perton " ..4.755 00 188,2.. 12
Schuylkill Valley " 11,31105 474,475 01
Mt. Carbon& Pt. rbon " 15,835 10 56r07 2, 17
Little Sehuyik , " 11,030 tr 2 , 394112 12
Union Canal . " 7,535 09 . ' 80,044 10
Swath= . " 2.019 14

'

47,784 19

Lehigh Coal Trade.
. .t4ent from The Lehigh Region for the week ending Sat-

Imlay evening last:
ITEZIL TOTAL

Lehigh Cord & NavigaUort Co.:, 959 05
'

1:097 13
Ram Run Mines, 2,534 00 . 80.571.08
!karat31tadovi. . ' 1,336 01 ' 47,.522 02
Spring MountainCl.ea3,010 02 - ' 131.889 MS
Werain Cast. 3718 02 ' 73.=.2 17
Pata Sugar Loaf Company, r,852 14 -..i "f01,686 07
New York and Lehigh Company, 686 04 13.495 01
German Penna. Coal Company, 69 15 - 3,752.14
A. LathrOp's Pea Coal, 693 13
Cmnterry Coal Company,, 2.101 03 05.518 06
ILuleton Coal Company, 4.581 09 124.809 19
Diamond Coal Company, . b483 06 3e*',..%11 02-Burk Mountain Cua/. 4 3,070 13 01.080 10
Wilkeslane Coal Company, - ' ,875 13 73,511 17

Same periALa,t ;jaw,

1ucreaw vo t

3:.,123 12 ; 1,1114,6ra 10
ZZAIS 04 I t.r.A.54:1

151,105 12

-Cumberland Coal Tradi.
ANIL. - TOTAL,Mt.Savage Rallmed, b,960 160,530

CumberiaadRailroad, • - &In t . 207,117
Westernport Region, ' 4..233 11S,Rel3
11,41tnont, • -

' Oi ' 30,tt.'7

18,43. 517.917
1:17,004 tone.Immo= over !Mr"'car, about

VALUABLE.WORKS , .

ON TIIF: ARTS, SCIENCES' MANITIVIIES,4c.,
Ax Low inicE.q.

• ,

.APPLETON'S DIcTIONAitY OF
Methinks, EngiPe Wceit and tides:leer-

ng, over 400fillhedratIona,2 vols..
Alien's Philosophy of the Mechanics of ....attire, Ulna.

Arnnt's Cothie.Areldtet, 40 plates.
Treatise on the Reim Engine,,by Dourne,'Et4 plates and'349 Wood Engravings,.
Downing's Land:swipe Gardening and Arciiiterturo of

Country lionises, •.• ,
.Yield's City,. Arrhitfprtfire..alplateal .Haupt's Theory of liridge.Construrt •
Henries Pfe'ld Doole,for itallrreel Engineers.
Lefi;gtresileatitiesof ModernArrhitivtuni,'sprint- Elements and Principlesof tleolf,gY •

. orerman'i,Netallurgy, embracing -Mining pperat long,
Aualyantion of Ortss. hr.,, I • .• .

Templeton 's Moe!napless,. Millwright's and Enidneer'aAssistant. • '

Urt'n Dietismaryor Arts, Mantanetnn•l‘ and newedition, i.
' Byrne's Practical !fetal Workin's Assistanf, IlM Praetieal- Model thleulaforiorAtte Euzineer, lia-chifikt, and 31anufseturer of Irvin IVork. '

• Thal art of Dyttik Silk, Cotton; Wool. Worsted, Lc.,
!forth's Perfumery, its !dam/facture and it:Str,!;aoer's Manualof.Eleetro 3letallurgy. . •

'';Norris' Handbook f* Locomotive Enginecr.s.,
Iftvorman onLito klaitullicturO of Iron-and tlttol in all

branchon,
Americati.Miller and 31illsrr*ht.'s Aasistao,

- !kinder's Companion, by'Fravatott, 70 ruts.. :
rariniq Makpr s ani Eph4drrer's Onpanion,
Dyer and Color.maker's Conhanion. - _

Practical Suntlor'Siuld?, Duncan.'
Templetnnls Exatninator on `meant and the' Stearn En.

• Treatise ona nor at Instruments and the ;Slide Bole,
Orier's Mechanic's Calculator. -
timith's Bic/lin:tarp Of Arts.. lanufart te„
Brand's Kncyclompa of Science. Literature and Art,

' Svo,.-
Hodge on' the Stearn Engine, 40 plates, , .

• LaFever's Modern Builder's Guide. Ito. '
' Gould's Mouse Carpenter's and Joiners Assistant..

Shaw's Architecture. 7th-edition. numeroua plateit,
Weisbach onklackikery and Engineering, 2rola,
Knapp's Chemicid Teehnielogy, 2 vole., 71
The Practical Brass. Founder's Znide.

• • The Founder's andllordderaGuide, . - • .
Benjamin's Architect and Practical Bowel Carpenter,

it• ilasell's .Enttineerk and Merhanits Pocke't 800
hieholson's Carpenter's new Guideandßook of Lines,
Modern Stair Builder's Guide, 22 plates:

icholsoit's Mechanic) Companion, Syn.. •

Dana's Mineralogyfbth edition. enlarged, `

The World of' &deice. Art-and Industry;.illustratod.-
from the Neiefork12hibition, SOU drawing'

, Byrne's American sngineer's, Draftsmen'send:
nitd;s Asaistamt. Ito.-; ,

ltardner ontheSteam-Engine, L.
Lecturesion Science and Art, 2 rols1; "

Gillespie on Roads find Hoed-making, • 7
Beehe's Geological Observer, term,

The Practical Drsughtsuum, 41e, plates. -

Pot saleat' IL HANNAN'S
- Book and Stationery Store.
Sokomber U. ISA.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'SSALES ofREALESTATE.
)BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS

of 'Venditioni Erpotaa 'and Leeari racias and Pirri'arias, bawd out of the Court of cotrunOn .Pleas -of
Schuylkill County and to me dirkted, there: will
reed to public sale or outcry, on •

NATURE!!!Iothe•Zhd day of Dcccasbcr3lK4, •
Atladeleek in' the forenoon. it the Publle House of
13AMPEL MANN. (Pottsville Ihiuse) in the;Borough of

rottscille. Schuylkill thuhty, :the tollowing denalbed.
rofil estate to.vrit:

ALL that certain lot or piece of ground. situate in the ;
Borough of l'ottarills, Schuylkill County. bling lot No.
17 innplan oflots an tiled in'theCourt of Common Pleas I
amid County, bounded on the East by Coal street, on ;
the Bootie by land lateof CharlesLawton.' on the. North
by Int-NO-1B In the said plan, and on the West by Rail-
mad street-containing In width on said Railroad street
and Coal Oran31 feet, and In depth 150 feet. heing the

611/311, premiss which John T. Werner, Esq.
_.., Highehert dot Schuylkill County,granted and

conveyed fp ileory Ayres by DO't4 Poll, bear
'/H ing date the 11th day of • Septetaber, A. D.les LsB, as bite theestate of CharlesLawton, With_

t theappUrtenances, consisting of a two story
Fresno dwelling house, with'a one, story Ira* kitchen1 attached"

'ALSO. All that certain lot or piece of grotio'd. situate
Instho Borough of Pottsville,. in the County of Schuyi-
'kill. being lot No. 16 in a planof lots filed in the Court
'of Common Pleas ofsaid Cimoty,bounded on ,the Dist by

' Col .te, et, enthe SoUthby lot N0.17. on the North by
lot No. 15. abd on the Wilt by 'Railroad street and Coal
street feet, and HI -depth. 150 feet, hdreg the,itune

premises whkh John T. Werner, Esq., High
Sheriff of SchuylkillCounty granted and con-

.

yeyed unto limey Ayres. by Deed Poll. bear-
/111 ingdate thellth day ofSeptember,
If I as feethiestate of Charles lawten, with the

aPPucteaarlces, sa the property :o.f HENRY
A VitES,

ALSO, The undiviibld niciety or halfpart,.of all that
certain tract of pleas of land situate In Branch township.
Schuylkill County, houndild and described As folloWit:—
Beginning ata corner stohetnu-line-of the Njw Yorkand
Sautylkill Coal' land; and eren.er of Philip
Zimmerman's. tract, thence North twontypn degrees
West, one hundredand fiftyrighf and Dretenths perches
'to stones. thence Noah fifty-six degrees Elk. 100perches
to a smell maple' tree. theme Souththlrty.tour degrees
Dist Ones hundred'and seventy-six and two-tenths perch-

. es to a stone, .thence Routh slaty-five degn* East, one
hundred andprentyisix sad five-tenths perches to the

of- hegteming, con -taking one hundmd and eleven
acres and allowaacel ;and being the -stone tract of land

. which was aurWeyed* in pursuance of a warrant dated
August 3d. It; D. 1.10, granted to Samuel 1), Franks.
Esq.. with the appurienanek. •

A Lso.Feaundlstlf.ll moietyor half part of all that
certain tract or nlece:of land 'situate In Branch towneilip.
SclinylklltCounty. hounded and describes v follows,- to
wit :—Derinniudst . stone earner on line; of the New
_York And Schuylkill:CoalCompany's. lands thence' north
thirty-four degrees 'west one hundred and seventy-six
Aunt twodentiot perches to a Entail maple;kee. (hence
north nitY-six degreesrut ; twenty and a halfpercher to
a maple, there* moult thin-tone- &vets emit .taktY•two
percher to a spanisheak. thence north liftjwix degrees
east. two hundred andfifty-sixr perrNit to a!gtone, thence
south thhty•fOur degrees 'east. twenty-four • perches to a
chestniateskr. thence south 5 degrees west, 501 perches to
a stone, thence Booth sistyllve degrees west, one
deed and sixty percht.S,to the place -ofaning, con-
tabling two buudied-and-stateen wren. and, 140 peed:tea

NEWSTYLE COTTAGE FURNITURE.
• T11;11 sub4.riber 1. neviving fietn the 144,t

Mandfaciarlea in the City a lan.:4•,tot of Colta;:e
• • Furniture PC New syyfr,

rak.the ,tuut, walnut., ash,- k4•
., liarrauted tv,

De strong rand urable.; The inatterna are vatiou, and orthe latod fashions. They embrace wholae skis, all 4:4ahicit will 1,pfad at 'city price, earl-laze nddrd.•liealao keeps on hand. and Inanuarturea to order aLt
kinds of flouv44hold Ftiruituro, of the intent, most hoil-
lovable and deitrahle i'atterns, all of ahieli can ba ex•
&mined at his Ware linotne corner of Contrti and
strt•uts, nearlyi opposite the F.pit sepal Chtirrh—all of
',bleb will he ,old at tho very lowest rates.

• HENRY CIiESSANG.
April 1,155.1 . 14-tt

- - - .

, - ,

cOACH MAKING. li • 1RI . TllESubwriber, being ahOnt to inlri •p.:".Trlts zi duce 14•3111 Power and othernlse enlarge
4-.~--..~.....7 ' the far liter: of ht. already iistensive I ,vir s'`' s $ tahlkinent. Iniites the attention of th.

public to his Manufactime .4COticher, IVagilus and le-
tildes of every; de.cription. 's

Haring I'veoy gicpartment of the Coach-rtiakinn lui-
mess at htnd einploiin.,'only the best workmen.. ;ir!
using- the hest lllrtier.iil Kdoitlers 1113y be sure of seeurilw:
satisfactory wild.. z.- .. .I-Vehicles of levery Fly- e will notch wader toenler:—.l:-
pairsnently nod sulyst ntially done. order-rfroulabran
promptlyattunded t0., 1 1 ,Sit-Shop. Slorris' A ditien, ("mitre StyreLliwarly opp;.•
site the Yoril! Store, Pothtville. • .

3laroh'l9.ls.i.
GEOLGE JrNST:NW,1)..t1;

, • N W FALL:DRY COOPS.
TT' ( I). GREENE. (late ffoto L. J.
ir, • Levy.: c. ,..5.) iweynwolving ii.` chili^e stir's. of

li.rds-for Fall arii cod Winter saleS, nsllting of

• Rich Itted Cashmeres and DeLalnew ,-,

Plain C slimen-sand .lerinoes,
rasoriy,and Bala Irhilds. , .

' IrrenclOand Vinglilh Minis.
',ilk orthe rii best coloring and meat beautiful de-

Elack Ililks'of thebeet brands. ' a
..

. - Eitra Rich Irish upliiiii. A. And I:1Also. Enibroliterles f all kinds. English and ticrinsti
lloitiery,..<4 the beat makers: Cloaks. Mantillas, shawls.

• Velvet., I.ltnensilit..lins, DitnesiieN, ite., Loll
Ms .'ore 4, 8. E. f 'Oll/Tr 'P ..i reit and Von steed:, 1'701d,/,,

I
Where he Incites the ibliit'N of Pett”lle, to:call and e- -
amine hisat,k. which will he Itnud as gad and rhe. ,l2
no any In the city.

i gieosti PRICE ONLY b 3 Is,ept.l.l.In. IN.-4. , ...

. .

• ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
13li,lestIAN'I'ltonn oidei" or theA)r-

pttans' eeurt. of 'Auylkill County. thdisubssW.,
Mulnistrators of the coin!, of John lierherllate of LA.;

Drummlg. Twp. In the paid County, damsleedi wilt e 3 P...1:
to sale by Publics Tendne, on SAtiliDAY,'llin 2:4h daynr NOVEMBERnett, at 2 o'clock In this Afternorm.

1...: at the late dwelling of said deceased In the Town-
'. hip of East Itruin,..ig, County alen-gald, all that

certain needu.ige teneMent and tract of land. situate In
the Townshipand Codnty aforesaid. bounded by lands-of
Wm:finials,. :sunned )(cat, Wm. Helser and other. con-
taining accordion to aMlagnun annexed to tile'report I f
the inquisition held on Raid rimiest:it...One ilundredaud
'Tird'Acresand tll.i Perches. late the estate-orthe said de.
reamed. Attendance Willi* given and the renditions of
sale-made known at the timo and placeofrale by.

. , 1 1 DAVID GERBER k ' .

IT I.:i

NATHAN OIERLIEIL
AdmikilitraWrs.•

By order of t i•
, LVKIA Rxr

rolt;v1le, Oa. 28, ma NIE
,

DESIRABLE COLLIERY& FIXTURES
• OM *SALE.

THE SUBSCTIBER offers; for sale
the Red Ash Colliery, located to the celebrated

Leath Orchard rein of Red Ashellpal at Donaldson. Theran In seven fist in thirkness. unusually Deli from faults,
and hasabout 140 yards bmsting.,with two gangways-run-
ning at hest a half mile in the rota* of the Mountain.
together with all the Cars. Mules...Fixtures, (and a tempo-
rary Breaker, running', by hand, which. has been erected
educe the lino.. Also, the store-house And snick of goods,-
and three Rood threllltn; Houses. In:the toWU of Donald-
son.. About 15,000 With f.Coal are already ‘ut ready for
taking out, and therem.' Is considered a prime article In.
the market, and alinsis commands the hig.liest
The /VOW has -44 yeah to run, and eau 1.,,-renesed on

leery favorable, terms tOa tenant who will push the busi-
,,ness., A slope can also be Funk immediately, in corinee-i tion with the owners 4( the land, !rd.:fa:ed..; .

Tbeenatery is offered for sale In corisequetwro of one, of
the partners wiltingto withdrawfrom the business and
morn Witty.
-Terms easy. Forfurther particulars apply to the sub-

scribers, by letter or othevvise, addressed • to Donaldson,
hchuyikill County, raf Mrk-011311CIC 'a, CLARK-

Octobei T, 1S:i1
•

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.

DR. VANIIORS, the celebrated As- .tmloger of the 114th century. has the' sacret which =

guides the :tingle to ofhappy 31nel-tag*. add .10' make the
Married happy. Ladiett whowere unhappy lbrongb trou-

ble: misfortune. disappointed and Watt protases,
have been mute happy by blvd. ilia medical advice was
never known tofall. ) Ile is a married man,k man of fam-
ily, which makes the .;Ladka consult him iti:tho moat del-
kale wises wittiperce4 mutidenre. lie lithit mirriCd and

able Ladies' ecatedchthl Doctor,Dashow..o.and'.Ilesh,w
it cans of yourfiture 11646and -

fIOOD I:OII.TI'NE—WEAI.TIf;
Endueneo and happiness 'ant within the.reaeh of
Those who had had la 4 luck. and toted the MLA, they

tried to get forward the more things went 'Against them.
.eororulted bhn; their, Led luck bat left them, and they
toe now fortunate, rsrh and impo.. has the seep t
that steps the elands* and entry or your enemies.

(IZNTLEMENI—LOok to your interests Leflre It is
late.. Men who hare'r heen ard'artuasai And 'tinsurcessfol
In life andin hualttass--tnen who have wortacl hard 311./
struggled against adcentity and mi.forturie. the trrest,r
pato( their Ilre%had feund the to. re they tried to gat
fora ard, the worn things- went nkainit t Iteta—thetoe men
dos a to-onsulted him ,-fr the' erst thirty yew.. ,AU those
who hate'followed cis advice are 110+ r'4l and happy
wWle itttwa blinded by prcjudise,and boteraner, neglect-
ed his advice. are ern hhorin. 3,reust advert7. and
rscerty. Ile slums the !ii.a.vuefraw /elem. -Wi
ti-Allo6lly private had mall entl2l.

Dr.' Vanhorn ban rising.' Ids residence and tate to No.
&c 4 bombard oaeret, between Juniper, and bread, ties 4th
hotnir ,frotn Junipeli, It the orpoit,ii-the
'Mao the JAczotuport

It,July

==

'

NEW,1414. 4falibliENTS
slOaltPli woo:kr-41,0Ni PHILADA.,
OFFICEOF INFORMATION, COE-lLFieMoodemak.sperfArand GeneralAralVe:eAZei."tiom Cuntidernigneemtlations. awl trusts fedho city at PhD& sad -WoofPenna. and tit-jocund SU*. 22k a wows. woods will "vine_neva to theeolleethat of motley ap t dameand obli•Wakesfirm*" klud, to the eneotiou of Waite trusts.patroland sfesial sneaseies, a sttilogestates of„Aecodentsand to any &Uwe andeuttal neitotiatioos.Dicroblos and tuisems of a and IctsitimateeharaCarAnd all beiet prohnsionsl •refiablog

' '

,th,•=to itavhadt, PM/alumni /oh /Drawsiftehmstas, Laborers, 'flovaittaus end isstiramds thetea Meta, information larelation to Jirecoanle„ Cm!.sseerial,-Finunotab Afothrovical. Apicatturva aad Prole***mat Aransas. and.alsie uytm mattas=meted, etthMeat, &kith Lilardry, Religiose onet..ltreeveicase Seandties and ' •

The &smut Or tees till be peoiextionak• to the boretaws of the ,budnese, to the amount of time and labor
aniployed• and as attending the serrias Fors and
Ciannanufau in all eases to be promptly Pald•Alt orders must teesempanied with*foe, wnsh If net

„sufficient, entrees TOl be returned fee the puttees of ef-
fortingastista' dory arramtements. Address, ,JOSEPH WOOD t SOX,' Await,

4th di., Welt Me, above Walnut, Philters.
November 11,1154 tiaAm

3ltet6 is tiely sensual pleasure,without -

ilell.,Pott,oes'acourse oftime—tb!eo "years
inthe Ottbernatorial Chair. •

Dir. IT IS SCRELT bOSLIF a man-should be
abused thee forgotten. . -

NB. THE Kiyaroas.--=What becomes Of
the great Democratic ".arch" noir—tbat the
Keystone State has tumbled oat of it? -

ger MANY young ladies make fools. of
themselves bythe looking-glass, many young
men by the drinking glass- , • _

. StirBatumi's elephants, giraffes,
ke, are to be sold at auction in Willinnuburg
next month.

ter THE car of traveling. is to regulate
iff,fl"on by reality, and, instead of think-
ing ow may be, to see them as they

kir Sots of the newspapers that warmly
t'Pkosed Prohibition, are now advocating 11- • EVERY AMERICAN WILL READ ITI•
Stringent, limme laic, increasing the licenses2.4 l̀"'"t (I'4'l'4t"ifin? / 4'l* tft't wrote I— to

bp inisecntels, popular. - i .four or ,five hundred per cent. '1 HRARCII-BISHOP, or Rohlantsm
in tite United SMtes. One volume. I:Min., ofshouteirfrat last new society s kof ' .po en .1111..California is the "Pay Nothings.' It is said! 1 1a.., _cell.em Prteestilishedwith ntimennts beautiful covey-

to be alarmingly prosperoui. The password i That this will be a volume of more than otdihary in-
is 'Lend me a dollar'heresponse 'Broke.' ' terest. la attested by the .ettthat thou gh It has only'

been announced a few vrealus. the orders almmty amount
! ta.THE BArrism—From the reports fiz4 t°

rur=f( 1,341te" S. cc;P dottivies. it is 4 Inithfbal unadorned

111153, it appears that there are in the United ratty in the United States; Toe volume themtatll atks
States 10,131 Baptist Churches; 6,745 Odin-

whkh will startle the*lmie American people,for, while
we have teen resting In fancied iecurity,'a formidableesters; and 808,754 members. " secure pas been at wort, and is ineking no*, to under'

ligkeTHE land ofPalestine has been mort-
mine
tieing

oar lwiriar itlVetir tcur a4p yoneatonbett alf.:gaged•bythe Sultan to the house of R oth,. rayed. 'We leave told' world and forma times to
thetnielves. and present scenes, and deeds of; crime, en-'child .tor ••a loan to. aid in carrying on the acted withiejtie Last Men years, and In our own land.• Turkish war. , • vim! IN/UMW& 1 which will rouse the whole: American

. • , people to their danger and duty. These things are PO :MA BROKEN HEART.—A sad,sumSuli is the conviction is forced ussm us, and we present them to
noticed by the Lockport Courier. Thee wife the American and Protestant world. without. Gearor ea.

.1161remtion. 1 . •
bf Jaraes, "Bowen, of Summerset, Niagara 1. Order will be sneitn the order in which they ere re-

, aOtirity, cutler throat with a razor, while in tcel's•Agent's .

despair, induced by the dissipation of herbus- I .--/u, In eve c°,,,,,,x,in,.„thrr e iii .i,r .ted'u 5,,,t.3,,, 5:band. i ,? lic,r;mbo .n, mi.
95 Chesnut street, .Ptilladelphla.j - ~3-tv 1VIS..IIaINBIAW IN CANADA.,-In the Pro- '--

-- • --- -'

CHEAP MIECELI4NECDS600.---KS•vincial Parliament, on the 27th ult., Mr. Fel-11 Rton's bill to prevent the traffic in intoxicating ECEIVED front the late Trade Sales'

drinks, was debated tillmidnight, and finally at y ry low
great ,I:l,..e.,ark'tY 1 144"lardracinji rorks:whichare offered

passed to a second reading, by a vote of 7:5 Enecycloa'pla, Americana, It voi d
gl,naother,

to 5. . Spark's Life and Writings of Washinclo., vi you.. -• .
Bancroft's History of,rnited States.. 6 vol. ' '
.liildreth's do do do do 4'2. -,-Mane following. paragraph is extensive- -I

ly going.the rounds, m,,the lid esters; newspa-J i1 .l iel gelsteutleitlgert oi,revl37l4.' .! •
--

•

pers. (Is it true?) '•-' - • . • 1 Chamberat Informationfur the Pe,ple, 2;ota,
The' Cincinnati runes publishes a list of' : '_i - ,saale:0.'5 Juniinete(4,31-E U,Aerolieti,teaur luar° ;eiii.,

subscribers to a fund raised in that city to , tioldsmlth's pdo:' do -4 do
carry the late elections. TheRoman Cathcek`coper's Novels. 12..v015..
tic Ilishop, Purcell, is down for $5,000! .

'British Poets, bointiful editkos. 4,2 vita,
Waverly Novels, 27 ;vols. and 12. rola.,
Pictorial Family Cycloosordia.gerPooit P.4.—According Co the latest tiondrich's History of All Nations, 2 vols.,

returns, the average of the salari es of ele- (41.,bou'eliLstory it Rome. 8 vela.,
.

•
mental,' school masters in Great Britain, irn"im n i'llll̀ ';,ll„T.:7, 6„f/l's"f'd' r,
does not exceed $250 or $3OO a year. The Dick's • d4 c omplete ' dor ' 2 and IS vols., `,
London .Critic asks, "Can 'we wonder ..hut ' J°nAlbin Edward's do 1 4 "la, - ' -
men of mind and, integrity do. not prefer veg- rto alle::Mlord' libi do , _,-1. 1: 11 ' 1",la.and 4 vole •
elating on such 4 pittance." •Ciarke's Commentary ton, the New Testamont,'2' vols.,

*Pro., r 1 : .. • -
1 er' THE DEAD ALIVEi---It is stated that iGeideneoye Aninisted Nature 2 vol,„ 5v0., 1,

the scientific men of France are at present I,7,;l, 4„.l,l „din '"u h,,'„°V,,ll„'„lt&Z' . 1.speculating on a'recent instance of a•Toung The GrinnellEsplering EapeditioiZ l'1I
man being brought to life after. being frozen 1.,-,','lll'l's Manual' 4 Yula" Soot
eleven months on.the Alps. The blood of a lustrasot'lariuirspinii°4lelo"h tektNl dardigs. 1'e.1,14 with ii-'
living man was infused rate the veins of the iztuht,4lrd'elte':,,,,tar ntti,. d.,:tts:::„ l7,: !:i'a,.. g:tllll.l ll"ll9;2',"l„„i/Z„r_ii,,/-frozen youth,and he moved 'and spoke. Theexperiment was afterwards tried on a hare ' Morocco Antique, Turkey Homer°.Emboss4h or Plain

L??.:plendid,Albums, in rapier Macho5 .4 Morocco bind,frozen for the purpose, withcomplete success.
. l iiDe-DEsraor ISO THE Reit Business.--J -5.,..;";,,','',1 1',„5Ti1r nook 4 Tette; Writers, Ikeelmi:and Amer

The Temperance people have taken up the. - -`4''''''''`wrY' of every .description ' i: '

For sale at . • B. BAN!N'Smatter of. prosecuting the unlicensed rumsel- , • Cheap Book and Stationery: 5t n.
le* of Jersey City,•and, from presentappear- ' .

- --: .
• Centre tarot, Pottsville.November 11 1654 t 44-ances, they will sacceed in closing upnearly ------.

'

' 'every place where rum is dealt out. During
the tees past days, eleven hundred complaints
have been entered before the Recorder, and

. trials are going on daily.

THE COAL TRADE.

o.3ll viramst cam.tum
•

- PURE COD LIVER
°lt AND LINE.
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION,,

Ao ltt ghs, (1,14r...9.g1ing, Bronchitis,
ononrjj oh '..ccrofulotot /hinges. •
• The blreprirtnr• has iivereethil I:froni directions' of Pro-

I lesaor Stone) In Comblhirrir the, ail and lime Xo perfectly
that the taste ofthe qu,which Li so nati.seoaa to persons
generally, 114cl:direly overenme, ,and It can be taken by

' the moat delicate females with-pleas-use, And as regards
the benefit of this article over thepurr oil, tie ronoilag
caso, by Prof..Stone; le sufficient to rntiVll363 the must
sceptical. The young.lady was 24 years'oface.

oiler diseasewas one of unmixed phthLals. -.which hadbeen expected to terminate in the mimeo( afew months,
fitally. Theupper Oast of beth her imam. wa.a_filled with
übereles: and in seem places were beginnirtg to soften.

The case waseridritly a bad one. The treatment of cod
' liver nit was tirxt Used, but without markkl improvi,

merit. The phesrlhate of lime -was then adialriiitereill.with thenil. and thexesnit. as lathe case eft ninny °then,'
etas won apparent. The patient was Mpfdly getting well."

- element of fle,..vnt -rrpolgaiim of ibt4
Compound foe all Litng Crimplalurs, thesubacriber would'
caution the afflL-ted against using any except. that man-
ufactured by him, as lie-hai the only recipe; In the. C.
States frir ennittalne the mire Oil with Lone in a proper
manner. Then-fore an yen sable your health; purchase
none except 'that manufactured byI • . ALEXANDEIL It. WILBOR, Carlitht

' n , 166 Court:Street Itkitou.
For sale in by T. W. nu= SONS I:'2

Nora, Second ,Street. : For 640 in Pat/Mlle by J. C.
Drinnzist. ,ippredte.lEpiscopli Church.Pottiolllo,linveniber 11. I°M

The tpridetity sent-by Railroad this week; 4s 42,-
420 05 tons—by ;Canal, 23,494 04 tons—for the
week, 65,9. 1409 tour. Increase by Railroad, 3.85,-
787 02 tone— 40 by -Canal, 40,540 11 tons over
the supply to same period last year.

The shipments this week exceed those if last
week by 14,87-1 02 tons,—but are less by about
18,000 tons than they were about a "month ago.—
The demand for Coal is fair, but not as‘brisk as it
was a few weeks ago. The pricesfor the desirable
kinds of Coal remain without ehange—some kinds,
for which the demand is not very brisk, liave re-
ceded a shade—but the shipping seasonlso near'
a close that scarcely any chlinge can ba expected)
for the balance of the season. In several of the
markets the consumers continuo to hold back their
purchaseS for Winter stocks, under the imprer,
gun that the prices will recede, and consequently
the dealers have short supplies on hand. Further
advances must necessarily take place in these mar-
kets, should the Wii.iterprove seivere. . '

The Boatmen failed in obtaining an advance in
the price of freight, owing to &large accumu-
lation of Boats at the.differentrLthippingpoints in
this region. 11Iany, of the litiw York Bolts are
now on their fast trip for this season.

The supply of Anthracite Coal receive&at Bos-
ton, we learn, is considerably less than it yas to .

the same period lest year.l • • ,
• The damage sustained by the Delaware Division
of the Pennsylvania Canal, it is reported, will, be
repaired in about:four dayS. Ip will affect the
trade Crow the Lehigh about 20,000 tons. -

Freights to the East from Richinond, have ad-
vanced a shade, and will continue to advance as

the cold weather increases.
The supply of,Coal furnished by Ithe Delaware

& Hudson, and Pennsylvania CoalCompanies, will
fall short of the supply'furnished last year in, the
neighborhood of 50,000 ton's.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LtDAY, 3 o'cuice,y. If.

Freirihtsfrom'Richr.nand
Proridenci., • - -

Now Haven, • - -

Now York, -
-

•

- -
•

-

IVlt.hingt9n, • - -

MUM
15
luo
1 10

- 150
I_s

Report of Shipments.
From Itiehniond for theseek endintSaturday,betober

IN. 1854.
SWpi irk. Wg Seh Sip Ms lkstinstion. I Tons.

I -1 . „ 1-1Boston'& vicinity . 6,138
I Conn: & it. Island 2433

37 N.York& vicinity 7,723
7 North River L621
8 : Southern Porte 5,421

1 . 9 18
15
3

3 H_l 13 10

e3 1.10 10 52 I For thwweek
Total vessels for actual 7460. For the season,

Tosame thne.last year,

2.5,530
1,2'37,110
1,010,550

By Railroad and Canal. lQuantlti.af Coal writ by Hallevad and Canal for the
week ending an Thursday srealag last: . ' " -

Port Carbon,
Potter'
Schuylkill Raven;
Auburn,
Plat Clinton,

ItAUSOAD. CANAL.
14,669 17 8;678 05

3 05 1.914 17
113,114 0310.383 11.1,476 01 ' '
7,946 10

42,420 03 =,404 04
42,4153 05

Total for the week, tons. 6.5,914 09

Total by Railroad in 1854,
" " Canal in 1851,

1,1453.657 14
816,413 0.2

Total by Canal and Railroad,
Shipments tosum period last year

tons, 2,672,130 16

By ',Railroad,
By pizza,

lITZE
37.830 03
24.406 01

TOTAL.
1.369 570 12

776,%38 coy

,st-4,04r. 04 2 246.709 00
2.672,130 Ut

Increase to a., tar, 435,421 16,

• "lii
Ei=l Ei=3

• Mt. Outats. & Harem PL.Clinton. duburn
To Alchntlynd, 25 $2 20 $1 i 0 $1 75
To Philad'a— 2 15 . 2 10 1 60 1A 5

Rates of Toll by Canals
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia,

" Mt. Carbon "

Behuyl. Haven "

INart Clinton
Rates of Fretglit by •Canalt '., •

2.4awidphia. . Nein, York
From Port Curbon, . -i 81 05 p 14

" Siount•Carhou, . ' 105 . : 215
" Schuylkill ItaTen, 1.00 • 210
" Port Clinton. 000 000

^' "

MEE

st Co

. .

LT. ' , _•end enewaareacterUndwas estrney bs pen.
susansefn warrant 4tito4 the 22d Asy of Decipther, 1.2
grippsd In Seism{ 14Franke, Esq.. with the apptutoue•
err,tte the 4fFREDERICK G. WER37I7.

ALPO, AI that tertala trait or plowof land,situate in
Union to*ruhip, Schuylkill county, boundedby lands efJohn Varrasiger. Jr.. Jacob Creme

Aft Boc
atm Montorye n with

sad Sao. rod*the .'eontainteg
appurtenan-

ces 00=10114 at IX story Ldrs
• Ulnae and wLog E:'blee-as the property cf

HENRY ELOsig. •
ALSO. All those three*Malt lots azgeoreiof ground,

labiate in thebosongh of itr,„' county.'
bounded In bent bySecond Street onthereal. by Tient
street, on tide b property ofAdam- Mortdurdon the

other 444by a politestreet, eecitlot contain-
. lin; in (root as said Second street; 0) tart in

ft width. and WOfret in depth be the same more
irked, with the awartetranras. Onneicting ofa too storj Bride Dwelling Musew,th a one
story brick kitchen attached, and a'doelde

two story Trams Dwelling House.
• ALSO, Am that eettain quarter lot orifdece of potted ,situate on Mill street, In the borough of I. Rehugt-

'am county, and being the easterly pert of lot marked
- and nuntred on the San of said boroughwith the CU. bounded in hint by Milld4/ street, o tlw, rear by partof this InkconveyedtoEnoch Jones. northeardly In tension strewAnd eloutinsardly by lot Pia fTI. contaluingIst !heal on said Mill street tOfeet. and io-depth Sp {bet,. with the appurtenance econistiog' of

double tws• story fniule threlling house-as{be Innerty
of BECJAMIN CAPWELL.
. af.50,•411 the right, title and intenut of GeOrgo N.Bowman, of, In and to a certain lot or pioce, of ground

situate in the borough of liAteettle, Sehuyl- _

kill county. bounded on the) north by lot of
ins the htirr lareki Phaipa decunkut, on theIli s,uth b Marketstreet.' On the cast 1:,. lot of•I a 8....W. mmlug... F.N., and on {he wild byDropertyl of Plallip Womelaliaff containing in

width 10 feet and 14.1 depth.le. feet, with .the Yippurtonan-
,i,catudgeitlg ttfa two story Birk* Cellice—iisihe'property
of GUIRGE N. 11.14.1LiN. • . ..

ALSO, ?Cm 1. All that certain tract of land situate Ininneon,. teornahln,(now In Tremont and !otter town-'NM'
'

. .lael-roSchuylkillsb pa brainnbre at a posti, thee°, by
vacant land south 12 degrees west 0,006', perches to • cer
gees thence by !sea aJohn Wittnan south, 78 'degrees
,west 130 perches to a !tone. .thence by land of Phili p
iLefaler,and John Millet, north 18 degrees east mu perches
to the plibr.of beginning. containing 443 area and V,
ppeerrhea and „ndwat ict.t, surveyed on warrant' to 'Michael

.elninger,' dated the 10th day of *December,,. A. D.
NO. 2. All that Ortilin tract of land Mutt. In Pie,-

rote township (now in Porter township) Schuylkill
county? surveyed on.

,in
to Mary Witinen. dsted

July lat., 1792, Containing443, acres and 12.2 'Perchesand
gillowace.

.NO. -3. All that 'certain tract.of land, situate, in Pine.
grove . township, (new In Tremontaind Porter! townships,
Schuylkill nuuntv,l surveyed on warrant td, John II it-
man. dated July 14, 1793, containing 443 acres and 12.:
perches and allowance: ;

NO. 4. All ttust 'certain tract of Lunt sitt4de In Palle-
grove township, (nor le Tremont, Fralley!and .Porter
.towiashipsl. S.chuilkill ,county, halinning al a Spanish
oak; thence hi of Johd Luber, son, Marth de.
&agrees east, liiii.tidnittit to a Stone; thence north 12 de.
grey west, 3.16 petk-bea to a stone; thence ,Icy land of
James Wilson, PAO, smith 78 degrees stew; 180perches to,
a chesnut,oak. andl ;1011111 12 degrees east, 324 perches t •
the place of beginning ,4-1containing 4,..M urea and 31 per. '
cies and ichosancet surveyed on warrant tni Nancy
near. dated May 6th. 17P4.NO. -6. All thaqcertitin tract otiand, idtnate In Pine.
grove township, (new In Porter and Frailey,,township,,,..
Schuylkilltartanty. ,,surveyed ou warrant to JOhn Lesher,
dated Nnrrmtwr Mb-1184--eentaluing, 144 4croe and al-
loariure. As the property of THE WILLIAMS V ALLEY•
RAILROAD AND I.NIINING COMPANY.

ALC4), All that' certalp lot or piece of gmund, situate Inthe borough of Pottsville, Schuylkillreunty.beuuded
the'florth by Marketstreet, on the rest t.s 1.4•
claimed by Andrew Russell, on the south b. :l.li;a 10 fc'elervid:e alley, and on the snit by El:lnn-

- streotintatning In width 60 het, and to- fie 9
_

depth 12 -feet, moreor , ow. with the apptn•benau ,ornslstin ofa double two storyStone Dwelling lieu. with a 11, story fratne,kitchen at-
tached—as tlie property of ANDREW OILMOME.ALSO. All thatpertain let or , place of grolind situate '
on the south old of Market street. In, the 'borou.th ~f
Pottsville, SchuylkillcountY. cuUtailling
and,in depth.l3l feet. being a part. of lot nMrke,d with
number 40 In Pot; and Tatterson'sadditiqu ln, Ynttsvlile
—as the property bf EIRIENE OItoI;SLTTE, owner or re. .
puted ow.ner. ,

Seized, taken WI execitilon„ and will le sold by

Sheriff
. -

(Vire, Potts- 1
JAMES NADU.%sherig.

. ''s
ville, Nov 11. 41-t.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Zoo •Allrrrhurx'naflhrling their brorr pqrprr In

pl,,taf r.opio.t ion Itiodia kith/. k

1%.4AO:EI:EL
tV COD FISH, ,
SALMON. . _ , I Constantly qn• hand and
11.1311tINU,. . .fur sale by
PORK, . 1 I . J. PA31131 & ("0..
HAMS and SIDES, i , Market Stittsi Wharf,
SID/CLEM:DS. i . j. VIII DA DEL PH! A.
LARD and CIIEDSD.. 1 l..

,Seltteulter 30. Dia%I- i - • '.'.4, 11n
I •-•-!

, • -BOYS! CLOTHING. ii

THE SUI)SCHIBEIL m'puld';iespeet-
Tay inform!their numerousfriends and iacstettners of

uyikill County,that their assortment of;Clotlunnt 1. v.
Yonne tiontlemei 1-4 much Lamer than ever, and they
aro disposedto sell c/o p. Persona living at a distance.
have the privilege of vilehangiug rlothin„; purchase-41 at,
this vtore, if thatchi mit suit.

-

Y' A. '11')17A BUMMER.t • I• 22 Chtstnut St.. eta-11er of Tenth, Philada
i. JApril '22. IsA4 ' 1 li;ly ,

,

- P UMBINO SHOP. '-.1
M. NV.WN-A.31, Beatty'h ROW,Beatty'h

,

,
.5...,-, . N0r:,1,46n Stow- 4. Pottstallo.. Nutt', has con-
stantly on hand n *unlit, of :111 1, 1.24C1of Lead Pipe. Shek
Lead. Block Tin!Bath ;tuba Shower 13athsl firdrants,
Ifnee. Double auf idny.lo Acting %limps and'Water Clow-

.c.trt: six\ all kit .1.. of-,ltrash t'ocks for- wratei and steam.,

iBra,,,,H('‘ir. a A (I,lohott fur Engines., All idiot. of rt..o
per Work - and l' urubitig:done to thu neated ra.tuner at
tho Altralest not te. 1 0

N. 1t.,-easit }Wildfor:old hir.w.., and Lad.
' Pott,trllle.. (ktoher 1.1d:'1.4141. , . , 1 4.3.4f

SAMUEL $. FETHERSTON.

pr....it:Eß IN !LAIIE'S, LANTERNS.Chandeliekand 'Parili-larras. No. 151! .$. 1:d street.spruce- philadelphia_ liarind enlarged and im-
proved his monk and having one of tiny largest assort-
inept,. of Laniptln Philadelphia. iv now prepared to fur-
rash Pine MI. yampheno. Durning Lint and Oil
lamps: and Leudorna of all patterns: Glass Limps 1.% the
package. at a milli adenrui, over auction pricier. Etti rot
a manufacturer land :dealer of Pine 014114111m; Fluid
and Aleoh4A. which will be furnished Rtis,...Sterrhants at
moll prices that thii,e,Zstill find At to thelt :4311vasta te to
buy.f Also. liohoht Glasaware,.ofall diolTiptions. at
the lowest market

1%11w:1.401in. lkobej- UM

BM


